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THE PASSING YEAR.

Like vikings came the rude blasts of November,
Ch&rting aloud the death-song of the year;
Sadder and bleaker came the pale December,
WMtII haggarcj woods and fitf ni dying ember,
Alla leaves'all dead and sere,

Withered and sere.

ai alOne where the bright hearth-Iogs, gleaming
lito the gusty night, red sparks do send,
The ChinineY's moan doth answer to my dreaming,
Ana the Old Year bath to me al the seemîing

&1 f&aiar, friend,

An old but vanished friend.

BloWeth the winter 1 From bis forest leaping,
Lotle 1Boreas cometh from bleak Arotie field:
'00nieth With white guet in the midnight Bweeping,
And fludeth the Old Year, like some Norse king, sleeping
1Pon his battis shie1d,

With white loake on his shield,

'West eaentWILLIAM WILFREDI CAMPBELL.

UI, IVERSITY'S CLAIMS ON THE LEGISLA-
TURF AND GOVERNMENT.

iraduk s of the University of Toronto are inter-
0lth,' n owing the history of the dlaim of the University

octobl mento set forth by Dr. Wilson In bis address
toeîW0atiOli 0f University College, on the 14 thPlilid ýr .stL 5hortly it is, that the "1 University Incomet11titled 1S, by an Act of the former Provinc- of Canada,

th rae eta i e cent. on tevalue of the land

'rh rliarnlent Buildings.
pro'it ISý 0 ai il no\v m itured, an, I is based uipon the
sit r'zed then Ac f15 (16 'Vic., Ichiap. 161), whichy IlIdOwCrown to expropriate " part of tle Univer-
t'iqili required for te head of the College Avenue,
t Site for tl collegiate purposes," as may be founid

WVhe4 O the G' le buildings, for the better accommoda-the ýSet of OVernmnent and Legislature ; and whicli,rPlblic , Iler declared to be "lvested in the Crown forthl O thec ue, 0f the Poic.
at' Of ~expropriation thus given to the Crown,

ha. t edasa condition
et PUrp. g Und whiclî shall be so set ofi and taken
ilp1 obe s Rforesaid shall bce vaîued by competentee s o h aPPOI*nted by the Governor, and that the

4 hn e' vhalu he so ascertained, at six per cent.qndviîiepýj halbe Paid yearly out of the C'onsolidatedf o ehcaj fu'fld, tl' ellecredit of the University Incorne Fund,
rt 1 11paUdrn Pat herep Tfhe odinary vendor's lien

tqa]iler tý OnsOidated Revenue Fund was crcated as
d'i 2shY se, rtY. And the Act provided the~?et S ould bcharge on the Consolidated141d Site ereop naeyý, 7Qtte arlpd nai, by a sale of thetilof -Priamentary and Goverinentala'nI of the wter lots in front thereof; andt tthe proceds of sucli sale should form

part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund, "la suffici ent
amount thereol being invested in Provincial secuirities to
produce yearly an aniount of interest equal to that payable
to thie Uiiivcr-.iy Juicome Fund, as hiereinbefore men-

Duîing the saine year the Crown wvas constituted the
trustee of tlîe University Endowment by an Act (16 Vi.,,
chap. 89), wvbich vested in the Crown all the lands and
property as well as ail property given, devised or be-
(lleathed to the University to be held by the Crown Ilintrust'" for the purposes of the University and College.
These provisions constituting the Crown a trustee of the
University lands under an express trust for the University
and Co lIege, have been re-enacted in C. S. U. C., chap.
62, [R. S. 0. Chap. 21 1, and in the Act of hast session, 4oth
Vic. :iaP. 44

i n Th5, the University Senate did what if done by a
private trustee, would bave been denounced as "la gross
hreach of trust," by making over as a free gi ft to the ci tizens
of Toronto, under colour of a nominal lease for 99 years,
about 5o acres of the best situated and most valuable
portion of thîe University trust property in the city, "lfor
the purposes of a Public Park." The Senate then induced
tlîe Legîshature to pass thîe Act 22 Vic. ch. i io, condoning
this breach of trust of theirs in squandering a valuable
portion of the endowment for the benefit of the citizens of
one municipality in the Province. And now, save undersome
forfeiture clauses in the lease, a trust property, said to be
'worth nearly haîf a million of dollars to the capital of the
Provincial University endowmient, cannot be recovered
back or mnade available for the purposes of the original
trust of supplernenting the revenues of the Provincial
University. Guided by the reasons which are said to
bave influenced the then Senate to commit this breach of
trnst, the present Senate are free to use it as a precedent
ta make similar free gifts to the citizens of othier muni-
cipalities 'of portions of the University trust property,
situate within thecir respective corporate liiîits ;and thus
repeat, in tliese later days, tihe wastc wlîich characterized
the Unilvcrsity auîthoritius of earlier tinies.~

The University Act of 1853 gave tIie Senate, subject to
the provisions vesting the property and incoîne in the
Crown, Ilthe management of, and superintendence over,
the affairs and business " of the Uni1versity; and by sec.
52 the Crown could dhirect the particular purposes to which
the University FiinÏCLL. 'I nIld l)e applied, or could place the
whohe or any part oflt, !,i at the disposal of the University
Senate or CollegeG C jcil. And it gave tleSenate a control
and spending powver over the UJni1versity incomiel iund lwich
practically constituted them the trusted guardians of that
fund to sue tliat ail its legitimate accretions were gatliered
in, and that it was preserved for University purposes.

The Act of 1858, which condoned the Senate's Ilbreach
of t îrust," nîay be referred to as gîving a legislative interpre-
tation of the extent of the controlling power of the Senate
over the University lands and endowmient, for it recites
that Il the Chancellor, Vice-Chancellor and members of the
Senatc of the University of Toronto deem it expedient,
xvith a view ta the interests of the University, to soi apar£
a portion of' the lands noie' vested in ler Majesty oit behaif of th.
iaid U1niversity.for the purpose of a Park." And this hegisla-
tive recognition of thecir powers should bc kept in view
in dealing with the dlaim now made.

Doiubtless it was for the purpose of preserving and pro.
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